
Aldersgate United Methodist Church
Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes of January 14, 2019

Attending were Rich Detering, Dave Sanford, Dwain Zahn Tom Breske

Meeting Minutes of last meeting were approved.

Elections – With little debate, Rich Detering was elected as President and Dave Sanford as 
Secretary of the Aldersgate UMC Board of Trustees. These are the elected officials required by 
Washington state law.

Other members of the Board of Trustees include Dwain Zahn, Tom Breske, Dave Carver, Eric Lilley,
Christian Hampson, and Dave Maybee.

Completed Work – Dave Carver, with help from others, completed a lot of work requested and 
funded by ACP over the holidays, including new flooring in Smith Memorial Hall, and paint in halls 
and stairwells.

Preschool Report – Dorothy's report submitted by email:

• New playground fence installation is scheduled for the vacation week of February 18 th.

• A volunteer work party will need to remove the old fence prior to Monday February 18 th.

Old Business

 IT service plan – As reported last time, Peter Narmita has done a wonderful job of putting
us on a good trajectory. Longer term, through additional training and familiarization, we 
hope to get everyone transitioned to Google office applications. Once this achieved, we 
should be fully operational in the cloud, and can transition to a more secure and much 
cheaper hardware footprint. 

 Kitchen Hood Disposal – The old kitchen hood,  temporarily stored in the attic, has been 
hauled away by Dwain Zahn for delivery to the local Habitat for Humanity Store.

 Annual Parsonage Inspection – Dwain Zahn and Rich Detering meet with Dorothy 
Beeman at the parsonage on December 11th for the inspection tour. The inspection report
was filled out and filed December 12th. The only action item is a small roof leak apparently
around the furnace exhaust vent.  Dave Carver has agreed to followup.

New Business

 Tree Felling Near Office – There are four conifers just to the west of the office entry doors
that have been suffering from wind stress for several years.  It was agreed to take down 
these trees before the new playground fence is installed.  Rich will look into permit 
requirements for city of Bellevue. 

 Playground Fence Demolition - Fence demolition will be completed the weekend of Feb 
16 and 17. It appears that the chain link is easily removed from the posts and the posts 
can be cut with chain saws and/or reciprocating saws.



 Star Rebuild – The star has been put away for the season. The structure seems good for 
another few years. Rich is looking into various lighting options, with work to be completed
in the warmer weather.

 Youth Room Speakers – Tom Breske has determined problems and is repairing and 
rewiring the speakers in the youth room.

 AA Portable Roof Leak – A leak was reported in the AA portable, but has not been located
yet. The roof valley is known to be problematic. The situation will be monitored.

 AT&T Land Lease – Over the past couple of years different representatives from Black Dot
Wireless have contacted us on behalf of AT&T Wireless about renegotiating their land 
lease for the cell tower site.  This has been seen as simply an attempt by AT&T to reduce 
their operating costs, however the most resent contact has added the threat that AT&T 
might not renew their lease when it expires.  After gathering input from contacts in the 
cell tower industry the board agreed that we see no benefit in renegotiating our lease and
we should tell the Black Dot representative we are not interested and to stop contacting 
us.

Next Meeting – The next meeting will be at 7:00 pm on March 11, 2019.

Respectfully submitted,

Dave Sanford


